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W. N. C. Fair Will j SVAE SFEI
Jonathan Creek

News Feature Singing
MRS. W. T. RAIXER Convention In Oct.

An old-tim- e singing convention
will be the opening entertainment

The Home llcmoii tr;t inn club
held Iheir regular monthly meeting
with Mrs. K. K. Oui n Plans were
discussed for the eimiini; Ho.ne and
Arts show in Wayneswllf.

event of the third annual Western
North Carolina fair, which will
be held at the fairgrounds in Hen- -

dersonville here during the week
of October Secretary-Man- aMrs. Lee Howell was hostess to

the Woman's Society of Christian
Service on last Wednesday.

ger H B. Kelly announced today.

The convention will be held on
the large platform in front of the
3,000-sea- t. covered grandstand at
ii p m Monday and will feature
music hy both professional and

Those cntcniiL! school at C'ullo-whe- c

last week from the Creek
were ,Iak Allison, Worley Owen.
Gene Howell, and William Lee
Howell. amateur singers of this section.

The amateur contest, open to all
singing groups in Western North
Carolina, will have cash prizes of
$25 for the best quartet, $15 for Want new Pep a,fthe best trio, and $10 for the best

duet. Musical groups desiring to
inter the contests are requested
to mail applications to W. R. Hill
at fair headquarters in the Skyland

Mrs. C. H. Mcl.in has returned
to Miami after a visit with her
family. She was accompanied to
Raleigh hy her sister, Mrs. 1". I!

Kennedy where their brother-in-law- ,

It. W. Ralteeb was ill.

Mr. and Mrs W. li.'.iner have
had as quests Mr. and Mrs .lames
Parrot t and son. Jimin.v, of Kin.s-trce- ,

S. C.

John Kennedy of Allanla is at

home with his parents for a s

vacation.

SLA l--
gVW V Copr.Adverti.enE.cl-nJe- l- 1946 I J11PS Nevvmpr1hotel.

In addition to the amateur con
tests, the committee has scheduled
the Swanee River Boys of radio HEPSODM POND'S H

9-11 prices in 1946! Imagine what that means to you in told cash

IKF NESTLE

savings! During the last five years, the cost of living rose sharply but not

the price of your favorite nationally advertised health and beauty aids.

We're slill selling most of them at low pre-wa- r prices and many products

are actually priced below 1941 levels. It seems too good to be true, but

you'll see plenty of convincing proof in these timely values.

:ur 98C
BABY HAIR TREATMENT

Sara Louise Lcat hcrwnnd has
returned to Fort Hrai'i; afler Kit

inn with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Troy Leal herw ood tor a week.

Mr. and Mrs Robert low ell are
home from lialtiuiore where they
were called because of the illness
of their daufhtrr, Mary Jo.

fame and the Friendly Five, an
A hoville quartet and other profes-
sional singers will be on the pro-
gram. None of the professional
organizations will compete for the
cash prizes.

The committee in charge of the
event is composed of James Gil-

liam of I lendersonvillo, W. L. Har-
mon of Bosnian and J. Welman
Cosiicll of Ashcville. W. R. Hill
of I lendorsonville will be master
of ceremonies.

Four nights of square dance con-

tests with the crowning of the
championship team,, three after-
noons of automobile racing, an aft

It's simple. Siart using Baby Hlr
Treatment when second halrtoonemch
long. Forms adorable curls and ling-let- s.

$1.00 bottle makes one full quart.

FOOT PAINSltev. and Mrs. 1). II. Dennis have
had as their guests Mr. Winfrod
Dennis of Albemarle and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Billinys of Mollis,
Term. mCramps in arches

and toes, shooting
ernoon of horse and mule racing

Itching Eczema
In Your Sleep

I)on't fiiem) nIM.fo otiw

and a full week of midway enter-
tainment by the Johnny J. Denton

LL-- "

MW..MASY..Q.UICK..WAYf

pains in legs, corns
and cntluses, may
be caused by

. . Ask us
about this amaz-
ingly effective and

Not only iongei but ul)er

protection. Stops prscin-"Banner"shows are other entertainment
hiehlighls.

DANCO
Genuine Imported

BRIAR PIPES

InK nt hurninfr itching nuiM'.l ty
uthlete's fnut, phnpli unci other sMri irri- -
tutinnH. (let iJoun'a (.Hutment made cape- - ' Styleproven remedy. tionupto5 days. Ust Reg.

4"i vnt niiiin. inin Ul CHINK hKin. '

vnnuiins a locut nnesUiHic a wonderful JUNG'S $2- -
ular whenever necesswy,

or Instant (mildtt) evm

Now. l horn, you can quickly and aslly rlln
your loose dentures with Ihs msrvel plastic called
Nuiit Just brush it on. then wear your plates wbila

il sets to a smooth, durable surface that fits yout
gums. No heat needed. Nutit is not a gummy
paste or powder that you apply each day. Il

becomes pari ol the plate itseU eolld. permanent,
tasteless, odorless, natural pink In color. Easy to

cleanlasts lot months. Try Nuut at once. Sold

on money back guarantee. Sale Price II .00.

Improvement tfcnt prnctically puts your
day. 39 4 5')(nlnS2(dclub member who entered a calf

at the Calf Show in Asheville last
week. ARCH BRACES

nulling Kin to eicep. Jimt try this wonder,
ful Ointment and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the fiery burning ofItching skin. Ask your drujfglat fur Doan's
Ointment today I SI.00

(). H. Haynos, of Ovapa. ' V.i ,

has been visiting Jim Leather-woo-

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kdwards, of
Peachland, N. C, spent several
days recently with Mr. and Mrs.
K. W. Howell.

W. I". Hisy of Shauandalc. a.,

fias been a guest of Robert Howell.

Marion Kills Howell was a 1

LIQUID ODO RUp

toVinson Howell has gone
Miami for an extended visit. 83c 75c Bottle of 100

ALOPHEN PILLS - - 49c$1.50 Vegetable Compound

PINKHAM'S - - BEZIRoy Howell of Asheville, visited
home folks last Sunday.

fM19c $1.20 Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN 94c5 Lbs. I'ure

EPSOM SALTS vv ...
Prevent Accidents Beforehand C0

39c $1.00 Jeris

HAIR TONIC
5(k Astringent

GLYCOTHYMOLINE 79c
Jtlhoe

VITAMIN 8

COMPl79c$1.(10 Size Crazy Water

CRYSTALS -

60c Green Label

VITA FOOD YEAST -

$1.50 Size

HALEY'S M-- O19c23c Cbocolae Laxative
EX-LA- X

39c
89c
39c79c$1.00 Medicine

FOR HAY FEVER
50c Hand Cream

PACQUIN'S Shacffer's and H

Foundain

S3.50uePint Pino Mineral Oil

NUIOL 59c
75c Milk of Magnesia

PHILLIPS 43c
She used fo pay $15

for a permanent

B; CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

ON'E reason many young chil-

dren get scolded and punished so
much is because the mother usual-
ly waits till she gets good and mad
before she tries to make her word
good. The youngster naturally
goes on ignoring her forbidding as
long as he can. Sometimes, ho es-

capes final punishment hy stop-
ping when he thinks the sound of
her voice indicates tho danger
point.

Why will mothers make such
fools of themselves?

To me, it is exasperating to hear
any mother repeat a .forbidding
which was clearly made. What
irks me most is that tho youngster
must eventually pay a heavy pen-
alty. Hesides, it reveals a lack of

' integrity in tho .nother.

Learns Disobedience

What is more, the child learns
disobedience, and .vhen at last he
does surrender, he usually does so
with great emotional resistance,
lie may be very unhappy and his
mother may have been vexed be-

yond description.
I wish I might persuade the

young mother raiely to say "No"
or "Don't," but having said it,
never to repeat it but to use in-

stead an effective penalty at once.
In those instances which will sure-
ly come up again and again, there
should be no occasion for her ever
to repeat a definite forbidding that
was clearly made even weeks
earlier.

Of course, she may discover that
she had erred in uttering the for-
bidding. In this case she should
tell the child she made an error

'

and that she is sorry.

Punishment for Accident
Many a child is punished for an

accident after the mother has al

lowed him to go on doing what she
knew was pretty sure to lead to
disaster. The tot, three, for wc
ample, is playfully pushing a glast
of water beside his plate at th
table. Seeing him do to. the mothef'
can be pretty certain were will be
a spill. She lets him continue till
the glass turns over.

Then she makes a fuss over tha
accident, or even punishes him.
She easily could have prevented
the accident by forbidding him to
push the glass the moment she saw
him do no. If one quiet reminder
did not deter him, she should have
sent him from the table to sit alone
for twenty minutes. That was the
psychological moment.

Sometimes the accident itself
proves too severe punishment. Two
youngsters, five and three are wild?
ly chasing each other through the
house, the one opening and slam
ming the doors ahead of his pur-
suer. The mother does nothing to
stop the roughhouse. Soon the fin
gers of tho pursuing child are se-

verely pinched in the door.
Many a tot will run away to dan.

gerous places. Sometimes the out.
come is tragic. In vain, this young-
ster may have been spanked each
time he was found and caught The
child was punished tot being
caught, not for running away; so
he supposed. If the mother had
used the Bense she was bom witb,
she would have let everything else
go till the matter was settled per-
manently.

She would have defined clearly
to the youngster the boundary be
yond which he must not go. Then,
always, when he was
she should have been near him, so
that when he crossed that bound-
ary, she would spank or paddle him
soundly right then and there. The
psychological moment was when
he crossed the line.

Ann Bixfer qf Connecticut

50c Deodorant

MUM 49c
50c Plate Powder

KLEENITE 39c
60c Relief For Backache

EN-AR-C-
O OIL 49c

25c Headache Liquid

CAPUDINE ...19c

$1.25 Liniment

ABSORBINE JR. 78c

$1.25

SERUTAN 89c

Now she gives herself a

Larue Deodorant

YODORA 49c

$1.00 Antiseptic Powder

TYREES 79c

25c Liver Pills

CARTER'S 19c

50c Bleach Cream

Golden Peacock 39c
$1.00 Antacid Powder

BISODOL 79c

$1.20 Disinfectant

LYSOL 89c

$1.00 Value

STRATFORD PEN 79c

tc7t wave at homePERMACOMB
Oira yourself s Toni in 2
to 3 houre at homel lxvo.
ly. cuy to do.Combs

Waves

Full Quart Johnson's
GLO-COA- T ....

Free Mop

$1.20 Scott's tot25c Foot Powder

EXJEXLN 17c
CMIMK CSIO WAWC

Kodak Film FWYOU'LLCIGARETTES
Popular Brands

Lt ILKTHS
Any Size Roll -NEWTYPf

, SHAMPOO

25c
2 packs 27c

Carton $1.30

FREE!
Sixteen page informative book-
let "How to care for your hair
with Herbex!" Herbex for hair
hygiene has been used profes-
sionally for over 50 years.

At Our Store!

HERBEX

PR0L0N BristlcJry
75c Antiseptic

LISTERINE
fone

60c Size

49c

THE W.N.C. FAIR
At The Fairgrounds Three Miles South of Hendersonville

One Big Week
Oct. 7-1- 2

OLD-TIM- E SINGING CONVENTION
Cash Prizes, Monday, 8:00 P. M.

SQUARE DANCE FESTIVAL,
Tuesday Through Friday, 8:00 P. M.

AUTOMOBILE RACING
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, 2:00 P. M.

FOGGY MOUNTAIN RANGERS
Tuesday, 2:00 P. M.

HORSE AND MULE RACING
Thursday, 2:00 P. M.

JOHNNY J. DENTON SHOWS
Midway ... AH Week

AGRICULTURAL. LIVESTOCK,
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITS

$1.20 Fleets
PHOSPHOSODA

32-o- z. 5 D.D.T. M tf
RIDSECT LIQUID
75c Jar Shaving Cream M

BARBASOL - -

75c Doan's Jt f
KIDNE Y PILLS -

$1.25 Asthma Cigarettes OA
BLOSSER'S QC

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED-NO- NE SOLD TO DEALERS
$1.25 Laxative

SARAKA

50c Giant Shave Cream

PALMOLIVb
60c Asthma Powder

75r Fletcher's39cPOWER'S - - -
CASTORIA -

SAVE SAFELY ON PRESCRIPTIONS AT SMITH'S


